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of 'Illllia, tWre were 101De Jbembill't 
Wllo 1Ubec!rlbed to one view and there 
- othen wbo 11U'blcl'ibed to the other 
view. Tbe maJority Of the meraben of 
the '8ar Council have taken a view 
tbat thOle who want to teach must not 
practlee and thoae wbo want to prac-
UM must Dot teach. 

Varioua reprHaDtatiODI have beeD 
made OD behalf Of the teachel'S to tbe 
Go'leaunent. The Government, ID due 
oour•, would. apply Its mind to Ulla 
qu..Uon and - aa to wbather the 
Gcwernmmt h.. any role to play In 
tbll matter or not. I am not In a J>Oll-
UOD to M:f at tbe moment wbeber be 
Oovemment wW taavo a'!IY role to pla7 
bl Uall maUer at all 

Al repl'IU tbe query ratted by Mr. 
J•llll&th RllO u to wh.tber tbe Ad• 
voolltel tJeaera1 and tbe Attome;r a-
ra1 oan ataDd for election., there oan· 
not be an:r contrown;r on that. U they 
8ft the -lllber• of tlw Bar council, 
t.b97 can certaiDb' be eleoted. I ain here 
au axample of Uaat. When I wu the 
Advocate Generil, I wu ~ u the 
Chafzman twice. 

With U.. wordl, I comme.nd U. 
BUI for tile eonlllderaUou. of the HOU99. 

KR. CB'AIJnlAN: Tbe question la: 

"'1'tiat the 8W fllrtller to ~ 
tile A&rooata Act, 1981, be taken 
lllto ~ td r t n.  

The motion WGI adopted. 

Mil. 'CHAIBMAN: .... t.'wre are DO 
amenddlellta, wfth ftle pel'Jlliulon of 
ti Home, I llhaU put Clau1e1 2 to 8 
to cu vote of the Hou•. The queation 
b: 

•'Tbllt Clauaa 2 to 8 .a.Dd part of 
the Bill'' 

The motioft IDCll adoJlted. 
ClllYH• I to a were added to the BllL 
~ 1, tN llnootlncr Pormuto 111td rlle 
Title ~ added to the 8ilL 

8H1U SHANTI SHt1SHAl'f: I bllr tu 
move: 

-'That the Bill be l)Ulld." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The qu..Uon II: 

"That the Bill be t~.  

The motion _, alloptad. 

11.15 .... 

SMITH, STANIS'l'RE!T ANI> COM• 
PAllY LBllTJID (AClQUl&ITIOM 
AND TRANSl'llR 01' mmmn'A&· 

.INOll) BILL 

THE MlNISI'IDR 01' PJrl'ROU:Ull 
AND CHJ:MICALS AND n:aTILI· 
ZERS (SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA): Jlr, 
Chamnan, I bes to IDOft. • 

"That &he BW to provide for, 1,11 
Uie pubhc mterelt, tbe acquudlon 
and tranater of the rtiht, tdle and .ln-
t.ereat of tbe UDdertaki.aaa of MllRa 
Smith, Stanl.u..t alld CClmpUl,1 
Um.Ued, calcuua, Mkl tor matt.era 
connected therewith or 1AcideDtal 
thereto, be taken tnto collllderatien.'' 

I have to 111,Y nothU!c mon than .&1111 
tbat hel"ll wa1 a 1lck umt taken over by 
the Government way back in 11172. It 
waa tJme for us to d•<:ida whether to 
take lt cover, or caiT:r on the u~ 
or leave It to ihoae hand• wllo bad mb-
ma.nqed lt &lld r ~t It to alnlolt 
the verp of niln. In view of the fact 
that, ill the eaatern Mdor, aDd part!· 
cularl,y In West Beapl, - do not have 
any pbarmaceuUcal complex worth the 
Dame, Government decided to take over 
thla particular ~  tn pUbllc ln.-
terat, nationalile lt and manqe to aee 
that, with a lltla1l ln-tment of abo11t 
Ra. 1 crore. we ralle the production 
from a few croree to a lar1e amount, 

~ With the reC!OIDDlelldation of the ~t. 
W!8 L'S-11 
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lA , about Ba 13 to H crore wc.rtb ot 
production Kore employment will alao 
follow In &be wake of that parucular 
ecron Govemnient had no option In 
Ulll particular - becaUlle, aa 1 111d 
earher, It bad been atablllhcd that 
the ~  WU DllmllDapd IDd lo.,_ 

- -• mounUns And dur!J14r 
tbe penod It -. under tbe control of 
tbe Government I muat • .,,. Um ID 

praiM of the ol!lcera who had looke:l 
after tbe 'OIDpaDJ' well that they h .. d 
proiruaveb' redu* the io-1, 
tboqh the waaea bad cane up durtnc 
tlle lut a1x years by Ra a lakha. '1 ho 
mterut had alao mount.ed up But 
now the company 1a poiaed tor not 
only brealun1 even but for malunl 
prollta by d1venlbcauon, by 111ore 
1nw.tm.nt moderru1allon and 10 on 
Therefore, I hope that thlt Bill, 1~  

la an effort not on17 to avoid 11ckne•• 
but to 11ve health to the d~ 1.ndua-
u,. in West Benc..i ... a whole, will 
be accepted 

Tbere ta only one more point which 
I would like to add, and that 1~ the 
Qovemment of Welt Benaal the trarlf' 
unto111 and the manaaerlal cadre of 
th1a company were all m favour of 
Government t1k1n,c 1t over Tbe que1 
t1on of take over wu alao cona1dered 
b7 the Hatlu Committee and the "latlu 
Committee alao recommended that, in 
publlc Interest, tb1a undertaluna aboul:I 
be DltlODallaed I have therefore 
come forward with thla innocuous Bill 
which. I hope the HoUM w1ll accept 

With theae word' I move 

MR CHAIRMAN Motton moved 

"That the Bill to provide for, 1r. 
tbe public interest, the acqW11Uon 
and transfer of the n1ht, tiUe .. nd 
Interest of the undertakana1 of 
MtloUa Sauth, t ru t~ and Com-
pany Limited, Calcutta, and for 
mattera connected therewith or n,•1 
detlUal thereto, be taken mto ror 
1lderaUon" 

8HRI SAUGATA ROY I r1,. to 
1upport the B•ll and coniratulate the 
Government and the Muu.eter for 
P9troleum and Cbenucala and J'erllll· 

•iw. Sllrl HemavaU Nandan ~ 

for brlna1na forward thl1 Bill Al 
the M1ru•ler bu alread¥ Hid, tbi• 
w.ui a 11ck company which wu temp0. 
rarlly taken over by the Government 
m li72 At that time tile Indian Dtul• 
and Pbarm.aceuhcall were appomtfod 
aa the aulbor1aed controller of \II.: 

companJ' Now the Government h.t1 
dec:Jded to make permanent whit ~ d 

already been done before, that It, ta-
me over tlua company permanently, 
tor wlucb Government de.erve to be 
conaratulated by all and aundry 

Jn tlus resard I want to menUon one 
or two po1nta for Ule attention of Shu 
Ba!buauna These relate to the phar 
maceuhcal 1ndu1try an eutem Ind11 
and part1cularl,Y In Weat Benaal Why 
i1 1t that the d~ companlea meu-
tem India become 111ck, become alllDJ, 
become weak and become cloaed 

SHRI VAY.ALAR RAVI (Cturay1n.• 
Ital) Even after Char'1Jll bi&h pncea 

SHRI SAUGAA ROY even after 
char&i"-luab price• aa Mr RIVI l>IY• 
whereas the compamea m weatern 
Indi.t are domg very much better' 
l'h11 it a matter wluch needa lookma 
mto ~ the M1mater b.a• aha 1tate1 
the Hath! Committee did 10 mto llul 
question ot pbannaceubcal lnduatry m 
eaatem lnd11, and 1t did come forw"rd 
with cert,un sU&1eat1on1 11 to bow lo 
create a stable bu1• for the pharma 
ceutical 1ndullry 111 eallern lnd11 
I would requeat the hon Minuter for 
Petroleum and Cbemicale and l'erti-
l11era to look mto tlua upect of the 
matter, becau.e, tf I may remJnd him, 
pbarmaceultc.U• ue one bu•1-m 
wtuch the profits are VfEr/ lar&• com-
pared to the investment provided \C.U 
do not lnveat m reeean:h In tbeae 
days the know-howa are developed by 
certain bi& comp1n1ea abroad In 
view of that, I will requelt the lllni• 
ter to particularly look mto th11 -
pec:t of the litu1t1oa 

I would aha hlce to refer to another 
Company In Weat Btnaal and wtucb 
bu been declared atclc and U la, 
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BeDll1 Cbem1eall and Pbarmaceutkale ma.ke one more point I -i>er, 
Worb which wu estabhlbed by wlule preanim. the budpt for the 
Acbar7a Profulla Chander Bay I am M1n.i1tr7 of Petroleum aDd Oaem1c'll.I 
al90 connected with t'u1 Company :11 ID the bud8et MNJOn the Jlbn Khn .. 
the Pre11dent of the Uruon there ter had &1ven some concrete promL11e1 
Tbo\llh the Government hat 1DDounced with reprd to the dru• pnces I am 
ltl dec1mon to take over th111 compan1 ~ur  o! the M11ulter'1 1ood mtentlODS 
tomehow or other tbe decwon !> .. • and I am sure, be does not support 
not percolated down and the 01'11c1al the polJ<.y of hl•h pnee1 ot the mwti 
•uette bu not been 111ued As a national dru& comparuea for ordinary 
re1ult, the employee. tht1 month >iave ltfe v1~ dru11• but 1n spite of the 
been lerved with a noUce that t ~1 M1n11ter a prom11e1 aDc:I IOOd 10ten 
would not be paid their waies I t1ona and bu d)'llam11m, the drua 
would therefore request the !um pnces have not come down for the last 
Minister to - that the delay m the 11x months They are taiun. over fbe 
take over of thll company 11 a;.o company, 1t 11 a commendable st.p, 
ehnunated but I would also hke to ll:J:M>w, 1f be 

AN HON MEMBER As yOU are the 
Pret11dent of the Workers' Uruon of 
this Company, you are alao reaponG1ble 
for thf' deterloraUon m the worlm1,1 
Of the Company 

SHBI SAUGATA ROY A company 
never becomea aack becau1e of the 
workers, it become. 11clt due to m11-
manatement and becaulO they nm 1t 
Wrol\llY It I I never beeause Of 
r r~ that a unit becomes 1kk 

Al I ,aid I am trym1 to make the 
Mm11ter • already etronc hand• stM., 
aer m thll reaard I would only like 
to bnnc one or two pn>bleJDI to h•• 
notice In re&ard to tbJ1 matter 

The hon M1n1ater baa done well lo 
take over this company-d1r ~ 11 a 
Central Government company mltead 
of allowing the IDPL to art 11 1t<s con-
troller I beheve the Company will 
haYe 1ta own manaaement and f ie 
Board of Dlrecton In the caae ->' 
Bencal Chemu:ale and Pbarmaceutlr'\J.I 
Company there 11 a !ear among the 
local empto,ee1 that 1f 1t 1.1 man-.cd 
by the IDPL probably 1bl 1nterest1 
WJD not be looked after and othM 
unlta of the IDPL wi.11 be benetlteJ 
at the ~ of thll urut Ttus 1s a 
point 1o which I want to draw the at-
tanUon of the hon Mlnlater 

Tbouib thll II not the ()C('-OD I 
would l1ke to tak• tlua opPortumt)' to 

11 soma to take 1mmed1ate 1teps 1'\ 
th11 re11ard that ta, rerardu11 1ruc 

With tbele worda I whole heartedly 
1upport thll Bill and consratulate llle 
hon Mmlater for takml e>yer thll sick 
umt in a very tick State of India, 
namely West ~  

DR SARADISH ROY (Bolpur) 
Madam Cha1nnan I welcome tb11 
Bill but the way 1t has been Introduced 
11 very murh ob3ect1onable It bu 
.-ome throuah an Ordmaoce We •ad 
to cnhctae the prevlou1 Govern'D<'Dt 
that they were ruhn1 the countr7 bY 
Ordmanca thtl could have been •.t.>J 
ded 

TbE> employees of th11 company Ji 
WKt Beniral have been prea:aina for 
nahonahzatlon for a long tune ~ 
durll16 the tint -IOD Of the pre1mt 
Lok Sabha 1n March-Apnl thla ~  

they had approached the Central Min' .. 
try to take over the man..-nt ol 
th11 company But •• In the old 'ftY 
there wa1 ao much delay and there was 
no other altcmabve but to promuJ.cafe 
an or:dmance to take over the manage-
ment u tru-cond1bon1 have W01'ae"lcd 
Tb11 way the 1overnment 1~ mOYtn& 
ID the ume way u the prev!OUI ('JV 
~t wu movina So I want to 

draw the attention of the ~v rnJ 'nt 

that If 11cUon1 and slept were taken 
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111 JICOllW u.. ~t ut - ordilwlce 
but by a ~ Ball, tlda IUldertald1141 
~ ... belD ... -

Tlda llDdertaldq I• under ,on 'll 
mant llWlapment for the Jut ftvtt 
)'ff1'. dm:e may 1972 and d\ll'Ull tbl• 
period there WU a trem.ndOl&I I'll 
~ reaardlnc produetlon wh1rb 

role to Rs 411 lakha from Ila e lakha 
Pit 1110n\b but \be ftDll\ayees aot no 
beDellt 

TB!: MIN18Tl!R OP STEEL AND 
amo:s (SHIU BJJU PA'PlfAJX) .t 11 
II cloled down, will you set benefit' 

DR SAl\ADISH ROY In tbt lut 
ftve :run the production ha1 1ooe up 
but Ulf' employeea dad not aet any 
beneftt COlllpared to the . ~ ot 
the mPL and other 1overnment un-
dertalwl(a and IJJlillar induatriee 
Tbesr pay aeal• 11 lower That u 
m;y point So tlu1 undertalnn1 wa1 
lllck and the 1ovemment baa taken 
over and the emD1oyeea are contr1-
butiJic th&r nute 10 that tlua dru1 
undartalaq may ftourllh 

ni. Hatlu Oomnuttee bu not oil• 
me11booed about the talnll,I over of 
drui industry but alto mentioned !bout 
1ta development, that their machinery 
ahoWd be modenuaed, etc 

Then, watb re1erd to Be11,1al Chemi-
cal and pharmaceutical work• 1 want 
to ay the eutern part of the countey 
II the pipneer in tbe production of 
drUll and pb,lrmaceutlcalt The l\r,t 
pbumaceutic.11ndutlr7 in the countrv 
WU ae,l \lP in ISeQaal ID 11101 That ti 
Beslpl Clwlucat and Pharmaceutical 
Works, Ltd They are the pioneers 
that II U. eutern India and the l'•.t 
one to be eltlbllahed In the countrv 
la Uae Beaalll Cbemacala by Dr P C' 
Roy aDd not only that they uaed to 
export druo even dur1111 the Brtt11h 
pedod, but the .. d part of 1t 11 t'tat 
the dN4 alld pharmaceutlcal.-lnduatu 
toclo ~ in the w..tern part 
of 4-C0\1Pb7 and not In tbe eutem 

part. the 111-» Of ti* blrCb .,. CID-
tnl C'7Mft2 t 6ouJd tab -
•tesie to 8ad out • • wltat - .-. 
,_. for tlda eet4-k 

Now, the Bencal Chaucala II bllln1 
manased by the Centre But the 
deplorable thane 11 that tbo\llll U. 
Company hu now come llDder lRCt 
tome of the JJhtecton have left and 
.no work 11 done and the worbrw are 
not aoetttna tbelr pay ~ Cbeau· 
call ts belq manapd juat llke smith 
Stanlatftet whoae production bu •orte 
up '11111 p0int 1 want to atreaa 'nle 
Mlruater will take early action ao that 
hke Smith, Stan11treet the Benpl 
Chem1cala' 11 alto taken over .! 1111 
pletely at an early date 

With ~ worcb, I aupport the Bill 

SHRI A MURUGESAN (Chimtn 
ram) Madam Chairman, on behalf of 
m:r part7 the AU India Anna Dravida 
Munnetra Kubaaam 1 n1e to 117 a 
few worda on the Snuth stanlltreet aDd 
C.o Ud Acquiattion and Transfer of 
Undertak1111 Ball 

Madam th11 undertaJuna ef141a&od 
an the manufacture of drup a.id 
p'lannaceullcalt waa makinC lola ,,_ 
11170 and in May 1972 the Central G.w. 
emment toot ovw the inanaaen-t of 
thl• undertalnnc Tbe Ir.dlan Drqa 
and Pharmaceut1calt Co Ltd , a 3ov-
•l'GID8Dt of India undertalaq bat >Hn 
manaainc Uua wait tor tbe pa1t llw 
yean Now thla 811 .. ..U. to natioaa-
llM tlua Unit 

I have to recreUull.Y point out ~t 
a prDVlllOll of Jtl 3 Cl'OlW &Def 7' 
thouaand.s hu tMen made for ~t 
aa compeaatt.on to the erwiwlule 
manapment 1 feel that tbia ~t1 n 

,of tha Janata party Qovemaient 1• 
:alnular to tbe act.on.a of "-former 
Conarm1 Govemme'lt In tbt maltn 
of maklna h1191 amowe. u COmpeDM 
tlon at tbe U-of aoq111ru.. under 
ium. 'l'bele Jnd•zulPt Md W.-
ed t'wlmelvea at the colt o1 wodrftl 

------ - ------- - -------
-The ortl!nal Speech ""'a1 delivered m 'l'anul 
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-4 .... 11ipllUbl• fUllMt w.ltb I• Benla{ °""*911 Mt JDlft)T U I 
._ ......... ~ Tlldnt ~  UD.lt but Ma IWDONl ._.._ ,.._,...C.0-. a.,._-w te tla WfT of one ot tbe tdllt 
Ul tt. ~  llllldnc C9m.,_.LIOll 1Da11 -o! Iadta, Aeblf'78 Preful1a 1t17. 
to Mldl' ~ tM D.111.lt ~ We will not let 1t che, for, that la U. 
ment 911uanclered the pubbc moner in real forerunner of th& •t!N cheaHea1 
~  com,,.n11Uon 10 the tnduatrta- industry and the mu. 1Dduah)o ta tbt 
Ultl whole lndmtrfal unJq were country Tll.i. OoYftlllllent will t,,. h 
acquired b)' the State G<lvemmeni I ~ the nme nnd I am sue Uds 
am afraid that tire Janau Party Oov- wt11 ~ done tn a way which W1ll "" 
a'11JDelltl ln tbe StaW. -1 take the aatuifactlon to hon Kmlbers 
cue trcm U. Central GovenuDllllt 
and •Y act in a nmllU manner. 

I llDl remindect Of 1 Taitt ProYerb 
wtlteh memte that U. Gbee belantS to 
t)le belt but 1t 18 be1111 aww:d by th• 
wlfe o1. the 11!Ut Mad11n, tbe Gov 
emment of Indllt must be eirtra Cltt'I• 
tul 1n utlliatns the tax-pll)'er'I'> moneT 
tor the PUl'POR Of maklni payments . ~ 

compen11ttO'll to tax-evaden and ''""° 
dodan 

Wttb tbele wont. I conclllde 

TBrMINISTZR OF Pr?JtOLIVM 
AND CHJ!!MICALS ANt> l'EaTt· 
U9ft& (SRRI H N BAHUGONA) l 
am beholden to Meinbers for exp"'3 
•Inc their vlewa The one COl'lce•n 
that wu ahown wu about the rt~t  

of the pharmaceubcaI tnd1.11try In t"e 
eaat I think the people of the e 1~t 
mu1t alto 1earch thelr heart• 11 tu 
wha' tbl1 baa hlppened I would •1ot 
.. ,. mont than tha. The Janeta Gov 
~ hM tu.ii dlM noba ot it 
'l'bolllli a-. llllF chMllcMnle 1t aa a 
delv, I ~ ..,, - have done It 
.. qwdlly u ~ Due p..-.,, 
law 4-require ~t n. ~ 

up and takbls decia&on doe1 taile 
n-We came ln the month of r.!av 
mil " " lleptMnber we declded on do(l'll( 
-uit._. 1111!1111 wludl tbe prevtou1 
Government bad llOt decided &117th1n1 
rrom 111'12 to 1977, tor !Ive year1 We 
took 0111¥ ftve lllOntlaa. For that we 
1houJd have been co111Btul1ted 

nte qu•tlcm of 9-Cal CbemlcMI• 
.... 1'1*4. IWloulh thJa WU not 
nl!IC'tq ---.s I would atate tht.t 
r It.and b)t m,y earlier commltm-nt 
u.t tlm Government looks UPOfl 

One stranse comment has blell 
inade by the hon member Of the Atma 
DMK I would have baeti haPSller Jf be 
had not amd tlld while lllftkUw on 
behalf of the Anna DMK becauae I 
am more than sure that Anna DM!C 
hu not c:onslden!d thll que.ttan Illa 
party bu not con1ldered tlua qu11-
tion Perhap, be ha1 been mllled by 
·the fNllni that we are P&Yina mona 
to aomeone It 11 t or the ftnit time 
that I am here with a Bill 
m wluch ihe entire ~t tu n  
Amendmenta inade in the wake ot the 
19'71 elections are beU1I Uled It 11 to 
- thllt m<>11e1 dOel not p to lb• 
banda w1ucb nun the induatry In 
!act, money 11 not 1cnn1 to ~ 
hands MOM1 11 provided to pay the 
'1ebt1 ot banka and l\nancial lnatltu 
t1ons We have detenruned the 
amount to be pll1d, not u compen-
eallon We are not pay1n• the market 
value, there 11 nothin• like that In 
aucb a cue, I feel the p01lcy 11 very 
1nnple We pay exactly what we 
llhould pay Whatever we have paid 
u to cover the part of their debta 
There 11 • claUR recanbnc lh1I in the 
Bill Thia 11 not IOlDI to the com-
pany bui thia 11 IOUll to the Commll-
11orier of paymenta to be ll)p(>inted by 
the Government who w1U pay Jt to 
ditl'erent people Wbo are they-Uus 
1• alao indicated ln the Schedule A 
attached to the Bill 

I wub the hon Mernbel'-thou1b I 
appreclate lua anxiety, he JUrt br1np 
in DMK by hook or crook into every-
t'hJns-- ~ I.Ike hllD aliould 
ratber 10 more mto details about the 
.,,,.bole propomtlOll t~ be walllll to 
blDld up It 11 ablolutely incorrect tq 
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[Shn H  N Bl.h\11\1118] ~ and Trllftlffr of S,_.,) '" 
1ay that tlua 11 equanderinc a'fty ol. ·taJte Um adclitional .... of. Bl 11 
the pubbc fundl Thia IS the unlnnd- lakba, tile wlclit.umill ,.... that tbe 
hlllt cut Thia Government baa sot worken 1et on 1111. • ...._ comas to 
all the power \o .ee \o it that :a.ot a Ba 2 000 per annum. Tlul ii more 
penny more than necessary-Ven the than what Uie:y were 1fltt111C ua 1,8'11 
~t 11 11ven to it Whatever 
money 11 provided for 11 1ust to pay 
back their debts Who are they' 
That u ind1csted in the Schedule 
attached to the Bill They are not 
gom1 to the 1..ompeny, the money 111 

1om1 to the Comml8s1oner Of pay-
ments to be appointed by the Gov-
ernment Tins has never happened 
before '1'hll 11 for the ftrst tune that 
auch a thin1 11 happeruna Instead 
of talun1 note of thu he JS teWng that 
the Government are 1quandermg 
'aWay the company a fund I am 11<>rry 
that the hon Member has aot a llllB· 
conception in his mind I cannot 
remove his nuaconc:ept1on I can only 
1riue 

It was Sllld that Hath1 Comnuttee 
it&lked about the dt'Velopment At the 
outset Maddm you miaht reC'Bll we 
had invested about a crore of rupee< 
In the feas1b1lrty report you will find 
that a crore of rupees has been pro-
v1dPd for d1vers1fi<"ation If th" 1~ 
rtone th" 01odud1on will 110 up ':iv 
mo1 e than R, 13 crores per annum 

It wa, said by one hon Member 
from Ben1al that the workers had not 
1ot •nyth1ng dur!ns:: the lad ftve years 
This 1s far from truth Tlus 111 far 
from the correct <tatement I do not 
want to d1~  that part for 1ood 
reasons (Int. rrupt1ons) Companuons 
are VPrv d111lcult and <ometlme they 
are not correct But I mu'lt say here 
that in 1971 for the same number of 
workers the total wage bill was 
Rs 49 91 talths For the same aet of 
worker, the wage bill m 1978-77 was 
Rs 80 lakhs which means 1t has 1one 
up from Rs 49 lalths to 60 lakhs 
dunng the period of the<ie ltx yea .. 

nt rru t. n~ ) I can anur: you that 
the old management wa, thrown a•1de 
The IDPL became thc management ot 
that company In the management of 
that tJ ~nv on<' man was 1ntro-
d11rr d A f " mor1 pPOplp were al,o 
t oug>it 11 1h>n'J w1\h h1m If you 

In fact I am. Worried about thll 
huee e:q>encbture 0:11 account of the 
costs Bl.It, I must aay Uiat ttua Will 
be a aubiect matter of disc111ROn I 
:am not i. ~ to enter mto any d1S 
cusa1on on Um I told the Chief 
Minister of West Benpl Government 
th11 afternoon that I am w1lhng to go 
.l.llto the whole question alon1 with 
him I am sure that the West Beo1al 
Government, In their WLSdom, wlll 
realise that they will have to take 
action wlhich will ultimately benl'ftt 
the purpose for which this Bill 111 
meant We..t Bengal Government 
wants more and more of pbannaceub-
cal 1ndu'ltr1es to come up I am aure 
that We«t BeDRal Government is very 
helpful 1n this matter and they try to 
underatand this Even the workers 
und8"tand the p091tion As regards 
l3enpl Chem1cal1 it lS true that the 
people want us to go m for 1t That 
does not mean th•t we follow thetr 
d ictates In fact 1t is we who took 
the decmon on our own and we •hall 
perhap• come before the House veey 
.. oon m regard to tha:t matter 

I would Wee to say that In tht• 
parhcular case there 1s no in1ust1ce 
that 1s being done or any incorrect 
thmg 1s bem1 done Tne c0rrect thlnr 
bu been done m this particular cue 
Nat1onahsat1on through this Bill 1s 
the most correct thing that has been 
done 

With th-words I commend this 
Bill !or fM con111deratlon Of tht• 
House 

MR CHAIRMAN "nte question I• 

That the Bill to provide for m 
the publtc interest, tbe acqu1utfon 
and transfer of the l'llbt. title and 
mteratl't Of the undertalun,. of 
Ml"l•r'I Smith Starustreet and 
Company l.lll\1t.ocl, CalcuU. and fOr 
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